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Miss Anna Marie Lorer ot Daven-
port. . To this onion seven children
were born, six of whom, with the
widow, survive. - All the members
of the family were present at the
bedside when the final summons
came. The survivors are three
sons. Charles, Edward and John
P. of this city, and Walter, Jr., at

who was beaten down, fhe m .
then jumped back into the car
escaped. Hull was picked nn
medical aid obtained. ;

The police said that they hj j,
formation as to the man wfca
petrated the assault and txfa
to have him under arrest by Bitt

DIES AT HOMECAUSE SUICIDEOCTAL!

tomorrow, morning from the Knox
ehapeL Rev. V. J. Rolf, pastor
of the Evangelical Church ot Peace,
will conduct the services. Burial
will be in Chlppiannock ceme-
tery. Pall bearers will be two
grandsons and four nephews ot
Mrs. Pracher. These are Hilbert
and Earl Guildenzopf, Edward Hoff-
mann, William J. Hoffmann, Walter
Kirdof and Edward Willms.

?.

A. R. Hull. 1807 Sixth avenue,'wait- - n s;nnn 73 vaara ntii home, and three daagnters, Mrs.iu;orai)AYs a lite-lon- g resident' pt this
-

city, ! William Beck of Rock Island. Miss
Cora Siemon at Peoria and Mrs.passed away at his home, 602 Thir

tnvkM Expect to leach Goal V Personal FJpints
Albert Hentzelmann of Davenport

Funeral services will be held
from the home at 3:30 Sunday aft-
ernoon. Burial will bo in Chlppi-

annock cemetery.

III health is supposed to have
been the cause of the suicide of
Mrs. Anna Hanson, 1315 Fifth
avenue, Moline, yesterday afternoon,
whoso body was found in the bath
room ot the apartment in which
she lived with her sister, Mrs. John
H. McBride. by Mrs. McBride and
Mrs. Milla Strathman, a neighbor.

This was the verdict brought in
at the inauest held this moraine in

said to be employed aa a guard at
tho Bock Island arsenal, was se-

verely beaten by a man who jump-

ed out of an automobile to attack
him at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The assault took place on Eigh-
teenth street between Third and
Fourth avenues. Hull is --said to
have been walking along with his
wife when an automobile drove up.
The machine was stopped and a

last Weak. Mrs. Herman Schmacht of 183;
First street, will leave this evening

(Special to The Argus.)
' Bloomlngton, 111., April 30. A

heavy rainfall during Thursday
night canted the postponement' of
the second game of the series with
Rock Island here today. During
the morning skies cleared and the
sun made a feeble effort to break
through and mako poesible the
staging of the game. Grounds at
Fans' park are soaked. With clear
weather during the remainder of
today and tomorrow morning the
Tlghemen and Bloomers may clash
In a donbleheader which would
wind up the first series. Stewart
arid 0 'Conor are scheduled to work
for the Islanders tomorrow, Main
and Snyder will be the battery for
the home club. .;

for Indianapolis, to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. G. Trornroe. ' 4.(.tl of Anna Killer, daocaaed.Landers, of

'

the lntr-chnrc-h

teenth avenue, at 11:40 p. m. Thurs-
day. His death was due to com-
plications following a stroke of
apoplexy suffered Friday, April 2.
Mr. Siemon had been a man of
rugged health until the last few
months. He was then forced to
leave his work at the Rock Island
Plow shops after 35 years' of ser-
vice there.

He was born in Kurr-Hess-e, Ger-
many, April 1C, 1847, the son oj
John and Elisabeth (Funk) Sie-

mon, and when only a year old he

tftdtat drtre la . Bock island were BENGSTOVS Kltro stab..
an undertaking parlor. Evidence Davenport, Iowa; Rock hlsm wMoline. 111.

today Informed by tteir deao mlna-

tional dimeters ot a two-da- y cob--

Pnbiic notice i hereby Sln tbtt the
uodereicned. Philip J. Miller, administrator,
has this day filed bit final report and
settlement as tnch In the probate court
t Rock Mand count, and bearing on said

report has been set tor Mar 1. 1920.
at 10 o'clock, a. m . at which time persona
interested mar appear and make objections
thereto, and if no objections are filed, said

man jumped oat and attacked Hull.entering into the case Drought out
the tact that Mrs. Hanson had been
despondent for several months aydtlntuooo of too fmaocial campaign
had often threatened suicide rather
than become a burden npon her rel

whlrh has beefl la progress since
April 25 to raise $136,777,572 for
world needs. The contiaution is
effeetrre In alt parts of the country

Mrs. w. A. Lee left this morning
for New York city after visiting her
parents, Mrand Mrs. J. A. Allen,
1340 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street.

Mrs. Candace Allsbrow of 1028
Third avenue, has as iher house
guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tallman
and son James and Mrs. Sarah Alls-bro- w

of Onawa, Iowa.
Friends of Dr. A. H. Kalman, who

has been ill for the past several
months, and who has undergone
three very serious operations in
Chicago, will be glad to know that

report will be approved at that tune, anawas brought to this country by . I. - . . will mmir fn. M Mtfaf nf ii - ihis parents, who were pioneer and npon makinc such dis- -TlKhe. announced this morning
tnhntini wilt jufe tA b ill lllfl awlidents of Rock Island. They locatthat some new material is sought

by him and that within two weeks
he will have a first class club. "I

Bock Island. Illinois. 'PHILIP J. KILLER.
Administrator ot Anna Miller Estate.

atives. Sirs. McBride testified that
upon returning home from a shop-
ping tour she found the apartment
filled with gas fumes. She called
Mrs. Strathman and together they
forced the door to the bath room
where they discovered the body of

ed here about 1853, and Mr. Sie-
mon had resided here since. On
July 4, 1S72; he was married to CONNELLY WALKER, Attorneys.am not in the least discouraged

ever the showing of the Islanders
he is recovering nicely and will bein their first came or the year, ko--

mine's curve ball was fast and it Mrs. Hanson in the tub. Dr. C. C
Sloan was called but efforts at rewas the first my batters had faced
suscitation proved fruitless. The Stop and Shop at

home in another week or two.
Dr. J. T. Jones left Thursday for

Dee Moines where he will , attend
the general conference of the Meth-
odist church which starts Saturday.

this year. Several player deals I
am now engineering with major
leaueElubs will possibly material

body was removed to the Esterda.nl
Undertaking parlors. Mrs. Hanson
was 40 years of age. No funeraj

where the drrra la being launched.
Bowwrer, churches ot this city are
endeavoring to raise their quotas
by Sunday so that denominational
team workers may devote thoir ef-
forts to aidlnc the friendly citbens'
group la reaching Its goat of $15,-0- 0.

Some of the denominations ex-
pect to go "oyer the top" Sunday
morning. Others will not submit
reports until the evening service.
eCaartes Ryan Adams, state secre-jlar- y

ot the presbytery. In a tele-
gram to John McOown Stevenson,
ppastor of Broadway Presbyterian
sfhurch, stressed the advisability of
ifenlsblng up the campaign In the
Churches Sunday so that the

ot the time might be
Operated to nlilni tunda nntaM

arrangements have been made as Mrs. G. T. Moore, formerly Miss
Lizzie Gilbert, and daughter, Miss
Anita of Columbia, Mo., are visit

ize before the next two weeks of
playing expires and from then on
rn to the tape you can count the
Islanders as 'battling machine. My

yet. SNYDER S

Why don't we begin with
coffee and end with soup?

Why is coffee reserved always for the
climax of the dinner ?

A cup of black coffee with its
enticing odor, sending its warmth
tingling through your veins, brings
more lasting satisfaction than the
richest, rarest food.

Yuban, black, undiluted, ia coffee
at its fullest perfection. It gives you
the true coffee flavor that you have
long wished for.

ing at the home'of Dr. and Mrs. J.
T. Taylor, 1844 Twenty-thir- d street.
Mrs. Moore attended the local high
school and was a classmate of
both her host and hostess.

CMtuary
asnsBBBBsssssaaafiBSBBsnsHatCEBsiM

pitchers are a bit wild but with a
few days' practice and more play-
ing before crowds, confidence and
control will reach them, enabling
me to put one ot the best teams ot
the league in the field." Funeral of Robert river.

Notice Gcaniian't Me of Beat Estate.
Pursuant to a decree of the probate

court of Rock Island county, entered on
the 12th day of April. A. D. 1920, theRobert Fivey, 1302 Fortieth

street, Spanish war veteran and old nndersisned will on Thursday. May !.'7.
A. D. 1920. at the hour of 1:80 p. m..arsenal employe, who died Wednes,

CASH & CARRY GROCERY
1521- - SECOND AVE.

When going to see the Americanization parade
don't forget to stop at,Snyder's. We have spe-
cial bargainsfor Saturday only.

offer Icr eale at the east front door of the

llhe church. A thorough canvass
v districts will be made daring

(Monday and Tuesday ot the citi-
zens' group, for an Immense nnra-fb- er

of subscriptions from $1 up-

ward. . ,,

rt Returns trom the united slmul- -

patch from Now York to Chicago
headquarters ot the iuierchurcb,
Lytnau L. Pierce, director general,
saver

"It will be days aad perhaps
weeks before the final returns are
In. Campaigns ere being bald in
thousands of towns end more than'taneona campaign ot the partici

day night at St. Anthony's hospital,
will be given a military burial Sun-
day afternoon. The services will
take place at 2:30 p. m. from the
home to the Chlppiannock ceme-
tery. Pail bearers will be soldiers
stationed at the Rock Island ar-

senal. .

Funeral f Mrs. Frncher,
Funeral services for Mrs. Fred-

erick Pracher, 214 Thirteenth
street, a life resident of this city
who died shortly before noon yes-
terday, will be held at 10 o'clock

one hundred thousand churches,

court houre. Rock Island. 111., the follow-
ing described real estate, The

d of the west half (W4)
of the southwest quarter (SWWl of sec-

tion twenty-si- (561. (less of
r.n acre in the northeast comer thereof:
said acre tract being-- triangular
in shape: the east and north aides thereof
being sixteen (16 rods in length, more or
less, and the third side being a diagonal
line connecting- tho ends of the other two
sides), in township sixteen (16). north,
ringe two (2. west of the 4th P. JU
Rock Island county, Illinois.

Twins: cash.
' JAMES C. SNIDER.
Guardian of Willis Snider, minor.

Doted April 20. 1920.

pating denominations though com. 39cAPRICOTS,
per lb .....ng in slowly, aro showing an und-man- of which will not report un

Surpassed spirit of giving. Only
$6 of the 80 denominations so far
ifcave made any reports at all, and
fthese show contributions to date

til every member baa been can-
vassed. Reports to date show the
people of America ere giving en a
scitle surpassing all previous

aggregating $80,000,000. In a dls

Sugar is going so
everything that has sugar in
will be high.

We offer preserves, 14 oz.
and 12 or. jar Otfpreserves at aSOC

- Buy by the dozen.

APPLE BUTTER, OOp
larjtecan

R

25c
59c
27c
10c
20c
22c
25c
15c
23c
29c

NAVY BEANS, Mich-
igan pick, 3 lbs

CAROLINE MILK,
dozen small cans . . .

RAISINS, bulk,
per lb
PICKLES, dill or
sour dozen
SALMON, pink, tall
can
KELLOGG'S DRIN- -
KET, can
SARDINES,
3 cans
3HINOLA SHOE
POLISH, 2 cans
PRUNES,
per lb
PEACHES,
per ib

EY0 25cSL PEACHES,
pie, large can ..FISRLOO

DEPARTMENT STORE

If it isn't right
tell us.

We'll make
it right.

The store that
keeps the

: cost of living
! down. MOLINE ILL.

APRICOTS, quart can Oftn
in syrup Owt
Pears, cherries, pineapple,
No. 2 can, v OK
in syrup OtJC
Chocolate candy, as- - QQ
sorted flavors, lb Oil

Ladies New Spring
Suits, One-Four- th

SiJGAR Granulated, brown or cube with an
order "onlv.

Mayor Skinner has issued hi$ proclamation
calling on all lines of business in Moline to close
tomorrow, Saturday, afternoon, on account ot
the Community Council celebration.

The Fisk &tLoostey store will accordingly
be closed trom 1 o'clock to 6 o'clock p. m., and
will remain open later than the usual 9 p. m.
Saturday evening, so as to give our customers
ample time chance to finish up their shopping
after sapper.

Deliveries, Saturday: We will deliver every-
thing sold up to 12 o'clock noon. After 12
o'clock we can't promise.

Three Lota Highest
Quality Dresses Greatly
Underpriced

These dresses are
undoubtedly the fin-

est on sale at less
than a hundred dol-
lars, anywhere near
us. And every dress
should go, tomor-
row, at these cut
prices:
$85 Dresses for $60
$75 Dresses for $55
$49.75 Dreses, $35

Off.
- Ladies' new 1920
Spring: Suits, size3
16 to 47, mostly
navy blue; suits that
have been selling
very well at $85.00,
$75.00, $49.50 and
$39.75. Choice now
1-- 4 off.

In the Millinery Department:
Miss Pringle's trip to Chicago last week has

brought us:
Very handsome transparrnt Dress Hats, beautifully trimmed,

to toll for $12.50.

New Milan Straw and Hrmp Tailored Rats, street, to be
; worn with gingham dresses and sport suits, $7.50.

Children's Summer Hats in good variety: $3.M down to
St. 97.

. Another rood Item ts a toblrfiil of Trimmed Hats of Rood

mar.? gaoi styles, ot $4.88.

Children's wltltc lace First Communion Hats; beautiful
btad-roRi- e hats, choice for $6.95 and $5.08.

Communion White Veiling, by the yard; or K2de up to .
order.

Communion White W'rai'ks and White Bouquets, 69e and
1S

Knit Underwear, Hosiery and Neckwear:

Ladies' Italian Silk Underwear the daintiest
undergarments in the world. Union Suits, Knick-
ers (bloomers) and Vests: $10.00 down to $2,25.

White Silk Gloves, long or short, a complete as-

sortment: $00, $2.50, $1.75, $1.50 and $1.00.

White Silk Hosiery, pure thread silk (and that's
the most economical in the long run) or fibre silk:
$3.75 down to $1.19 pair.

Net and Organdy Vestings by the yard, carriM
with bandings to match ; 7 inches to 9 inches for a
vest: 21c, 15i2c, 14c, 12c an inch.

Victrola fame is based on Victrola quality.

New Spring Coats at Cut Prices:
New 1920 Spring Coats, in all the wanted col-

ors and materials, and all sizes from 16 up to 44 : )0f f 1Good Corsets
Off

Nemo corsets, W. B.
corsets, LaCaunille front
lacing corsets, P. N.'s,
etfc., worth regularly
$3.50, $6.50, $7.00,
$9.00 and $10.50, choice
at One-Four- th Off.

Another lot of those
pretty tricolette Blouses
that hate been going so
fast at 55.S3. Short
sleeves, pocket
effects; very dainty,
chic silk garments ;in
bright colors, all sizes.

$85,00 coats for $63.75
$75.00 coats for $56.25
$65.00 coats for $48.75
$55.00 coats for $41.25
$48.75 coat for $36.57

$40.00 coata for $30.00
$35.00 coats for $26.25
$30.00 coats for $22.50
$20.00 coats for $15.00
$15.00 coat for $11.25

More people all over the world
have wanted and have bought the
Victrola than any other musical in-

strument of its type. Because the
Victrola brings to them the great-
est music by the greatest artists.
Because it covers the whole field of
music--it may be a violin, a band, a
piano, a voice, at will. Because the
Victrola is supreme in fidelity and
beauty of tone. Because of all in-
struments the Victrola is the most
completely responsive to every
varying mood.

And it is the instrument which
the world's greatest artists have
selected as the best. It is the in-

strument selected , by music-love- rs

throughout the world as xthe best.
It is certainly the instrument which
you will want for your home. '

Victrolas $25 to $1300

Groceries, Saturday:

Fresh Creamery Butter, pound prints, with
other groceries, 65c pound.

Fresh Bread, two 10c haves to each1
- . tor 15c.

Nabisco Wafers, two packages for 29c.

1 Two Good Valnes in Spring Oxfords;
At $4.98: Ladies' new high heel oxfords,

brown or black; also a lot of handsome pat--
. ent leather oxfords, Cuban, heels, worth

$3.98. Choice of this lot, $4.98 pair.
v At $6.98: Ladies' kid Oxfords, high heels

; or low heels; ladies' patent leather oxfords,
"' - - high heels ; choice for $6.98 pair.

' Aluminum Cooking Utensils,
' The Lightest, Most Satisfactory That

y a Housekeper Can Use.
We have just got in (at last, after months of

delay), a complete assortment of splendid, shin-
ing aluminum cooking wares. A little higher than
last year, yes, but only a little. Here are some of
our prices. See how little the "raise" is.

Cooked Luncheon RoU ham, 60c

RECORDS FOR VlNEW
rMAY GO ON SALE TO- -

MORROW

mm

Best reaberry Coffee. 45e D.

Freak California Orangoa, 50e
dozen.

Pitted Francs, 3 lb.
Cajined Pumphin, three rant

for 2Sc

Jiffy JeU, two pags. for 2Sc

Brown Beans, MHe ft. ' .

Bine Ribbon Brand . Dried
Peaches, two lb. pig., aee.

Shredded Wheat BiseaH, two
pkga. for Ste.

Quality Brand Maeareal, three
Bkjs. for 25c

(

t'neadn "Biacalt, three phes. for

Norberg Music House
Victrola Headquarters

1305 5th Avenue, Moline. TWO STORES 1806 3d Ave., Rock Island

Cooked Pork Tenderloin, slteed,
half lb. for S5c

Bondeas Cottage Baas, 45e lb.

Best Sugar Cored Bacon, sliced,
c lb.
long-Hor- n Cheese, e ft.
Fink Sahnon (hah lb. can), 15e.

Canned Shrimp, Me can.
Assorted Pure Frnit Praserres,

40e Jar.
Jetties, asasrted flavors, IE

rlass.

: Qseen Onfes, SSc Jnr. !'i;.:V-- ;

. Balk 8wee PlrUes, 3Se quart

J', Para AluninnB, a pnddiaf Alaminnm 10 qt dish pan, S3.28- -
pans, wsttfc SSs, mm to each for

'

sac
AlanAnm parwUtan, safiQ.
Alosaiaan cavereS reaetera.

. Alnaaann calleader, Sl.&t.
Alaariaam prcwrrtaj kettle, 4-- ft

'
warth S1.T5, for St.SK.

Aluminam double boilers (riee
cooker), $.33.'
. Alaniaam ate pans, 45c

Mtaaaa,' hug haav

stia

-- I


